










































































Air-Spacecraft&parts 2,056 2,229 1,911 1,176 1,708
Printedbooks,Pictures lO 15 14 11 18
Subtotal 3,420 3,686 4,080 3,994 4,375
TotalUSExp.toChina 7,470 8,767 9,287 11,748 11,978
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Negotiationsof1994rocusedontheenforcementOHPRlawsinChinaandtheUS
entrancetoChineseIPRmarket.BesidestherequestthatChinamustcommittohalting






























KexueJishudeGongping Jingzheng (Protecting FairCompetition in Scienceand
Technology inInternationalTrade)",ShijieJingjiWenhui(Collection of WoT･ld
EcoTWTny),No.4,1995,Shanghai,pp.19125.








































































































































































TotalapplicationsgrantedinChina 22,588 43,297 43,780


















































































































































































































































































































































0.14(4) 1.43(22) 0.51(8) 0.59(14) 2.27(17) 4.94(15)
0.27(8) 1.38(21) 1.75(29) 0.77(19) 2.25(17) 6.42(19)
0.80(23) 1.14(17) 1.04(17) 1.50(36) 4.32(33) 8.80(26)
China'stotalimp.
oftech-intensive
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